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Усова О., Сологуб О. Некоторые аспекты выполнения качественного научного исследования. В 

статье рассмотрена проблема качества научных исследований. Проанализированы некоторые аспекты 

выполнения научного исследования. Указано, что научно-исследовательская деятельность предполагает 

интеллектуальную и творческую деятельность для изучения определенного предмета с получением новых 

результатов. Процесс научного исследования направлен на сбор объективной и полной информации. Для ее 

статистической обработки существует много методов, выбор которых зависит от типа данных. Исследователь 

должен интерпретировать, оценить и проанализировать полученные результаты. Анализ научно-методической 

литературы обнаружил, что методологии исследований уделяется мало внимания, а оценка их носит 

субъективный характер. Сделан акцент на важность методологии для определения содержания, структуры и 

качества исследования. Отмечено, что качество научного исследования зависит от его дизайна, который 

обеспечивает минимальную возможность ошибок. Для их минимизации можно применять метаанализ. В тексте 

статьи обращается внимание на необходимость повышения качества научных работ. 

Ключевые слова: научные исследования, дизайн исследования, методология, качество исследования, 

ошибки. 

 

Usova O., Solohub O. Some aspects of qualitative scientific research implementation. The article deals with 

the problem of scientific research quality. Some aspects of the scientific research implementation are analyzed. 

Indicated that scientific research implementation involves intellectual and creative activities to explore certain subject 

with obtaining of new results. The scientific research process aimed at collecting objective and complete information. 

There are many methods for its statistical analysis, the choice of which depends on the type of data. The researcher 

must interpret, evaluate and analyze the results. Analysis of scientific and methodical literature found out that research 

methodology has received little attention, but their assessment is subjective. Emphasis on the importance of the 

methodology for determining the content, structure and quality of research was made. It is noted that the quality of 

research depends on its design, which provides minimal possibility of mistakes. For minimization of it meta-analysis 

can be applied. In the article attention to the need of the quality of scientific papers improvement was paid. 

Keywords: scientific research, research design, methodology, research quality, mistakes. 
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European models and innovative practices of doctoral training  

 
The doctorate is considered as one of the driving forces to generate economic growth and support positive 

developments in society, and in the knowledge economy. Therefore, information about the EU doctoral training 

tendencies can be useful for providing modernization of the national higher education system, the third, PhD level in 

particular. This paper describes the European models and innovative practices of doctoral training in the political and 

practical contexts. 
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transferable skills. 

 

Formulation a Problem. With the development of a more knowledge-based economy, the role 

of universities continues to evolve. They are seen by governments as key actors supporting 

industrial competitiveness and improving the quality of life. Next to education and research, 
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services to economy and society and exploitation of research results are seen as the «third mission» 

of universities. At the same time, in addition to specific activities linked to improving existing and 

developing new products, processes and services, addressing grand societal challenges call for a 

supply of research talent able to develop interdisciplinary solutions that also take into account the 

economic, environmental and social impact of technologies. This is a requirement for all doctoral 

researchers, whether they pursue a career in academia or in the wide range of the non-academic 

sector. The development of researchers to take their place in driving innovation in Europe will 

depend on their having a comprehensive range of professional development opportunities to 

develop themselves as «creative critical autonomous intellectual risk-takers» [6].  

There have been significant changes in doctoral education in Europe in recent years. Three 

drivers have led many universities to introduce change: the first is the recognition that many doctoral 

graduates seek employment outside the academy and their high level skills are much sought after, 

secondly that the model of the lone scholar is no longer appropriate, and thirdly that heavy reliance on 

a single PhD supervisor guiding the development of the PhD candidate is not robust.  

This has led to the development of structured PhDs where 1) doctoral programmes bring 

together cohorts of candidates and include elements of professional development training, regular 

involvement in activities of research groups such as seminars and journal clubs, teaching, 

sometimes also technical courses, and where 2) institutions have central or overarching 

administrative structures such as one or more graduate or doctoral schools to support doctoral 

programmes. These elements are an integral, although usually only a relatively small, part of the 

total programme allowing PhD candidates to concentrate on their research towards the doctorate, 

firmly anchored in a rich research environment with access to colleagues outside of their 

supervisory team to interact with. Candidates are overseen by a supervisory team sometime 

involving experts beyond the awarding university.  

Literature Review. Political attention increased for doctoral education with its inclusion in the 

Bologna Process in 2003 as the third level of higher education. It was stressed that the doctoral 

candidate should be regarded as a young professional instead of a student. Doctoral training was 

said to be the level at which bridges could be built between the European Higher Education Area 

(EHEA) and the European Research Area (ERA). In 2005 EUA adopted the Salzburg Principles 

and revised these in 2010. The Principles establish a framework for doctoral education in the 

Bologna Process based on research embedded in institutional strategies and the creation of 

structures to support doctoral training.  

The eighth of the Salzburg Principles on doctoral training of the Bologna Process was «the 

promotion of innovative structures to meet the challenge of interdisciplinary training and the 

development of transferable skills» (EUA, 2006). 

Jointly with the «Salzburg II Recommendations» of the European University Association 

(EUA) they have been «taken into account» in the Bucharest Ministerial Communiqu? of the 48 

Bologna signatory states in 2012 as important contributions for the further discussion of doctoral 

education in the third cycle [9]. 

At the Ministerial Conference and Fourth Bologna Policy Forum in Yerevan (Armenia) on 14 

and 15 May 2015 [9] the ministers of education emphasised the need to strengthen the links 

between the European Higher Education Area (EHEA) and the European Research Area (ERA), in 

particular at the doctoral level. 

This paper aims at researching the European models and innovative practices of doctoral 

training in the political and practical contexts. 

The Main Results. The practical implementation of doctoral training has evolved considerably over 

the years and differs greatly between countries and individual institutions, due to a range of cultural, 

financial and socio-economic factors. In Europe, procedures on admission, supervision, monitoring 

research progress and the thesis assessment have been implemented in a large number of institutions.  

Yet there is no international norm on the duration and on the requirements. There is today no 

European model for doctoral training. There are two main trends in Europe, first the 

German/continental trend (with the doctoral training taking place after the Master) and the Anglo-
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Saxon tradition (with doctoral training placed Post-Bachelor after the Honours Degree). The critical 

issue is to determine whether the students are «research ready» to start a PhD.  

In 2011 the EU endorsed the EU Principles for Innovative Doctoral Training advocating that 

the new doctorate should combine excellence with interdisciplinary research, international exposure 

and intersectoral engagement. Based on expert advice, the European Commission has defined the 

seven Principles of Innovative Doctoral Training  (Brussels, 2011) as follows: 

1. Research excellence 

Striving for excellent research is fundamental to all doctoral education and from this all other 

elements flow. Academic standards set via peer review procedures and research environments 

representing a critical mass are required. The new academic generation should be trained to become 

creative, critical and autonomous intellectual risk takers, pushing the boundaries of frontier research. 

2. Attractive institutional environment 

Doctoral candidates should find good working conditions to empower them to become 

independent researchers taking responsibility at an early stage for the scope, direction and progress 

of their project. These should include career development opportunities, in line with the European 

Charter for Researchers and the Code of Conduct for the Recruitment of Researchers. 

3. Quality assurance 

The accountability procedures must be established on the research base of doctoral education 

and for that reason, they should be developed separately from the quality assurance in the first and 

second cycle. The goal of quality assurance in doctoral education should be to enhance the quality 

of the research environment as well as promoting transparent and accountable procedures for topics 

such as admission, supervision, awarding the doctorate degree and career development. It is 

important to stress that this is not about the quality assurance of the PhD itself rather the process or 

life cycle, from recruitment to graduation. 

4. Interdisciplinary research options 

Doctoral training must be embedded in an open research environment and culture to ensure that 

any appropriate opportunities for cross-fertilisation between disciplines can foster the necessary 

breadth and interdisciplinary approach. 

5. Transferable skills training 

The professional development training develops a range of skills that help PhD candidates to be 

more effective in their research but also to work on a broader range of skills that will be useful in 

their future lives and careers. These skills are often known as transferable skills.  

«Transferable skills are skills learned in one context (for example research) that are useful in 

another (for example future employment whether that is in research, business etc). They enable 

subject- and research-related skills to be applied and developed effectively. Transferable skills may 

be acquired through training or through work experience» [8]. 

In the UK, VITAE has developed the Researcher Development Framework (RDF), which 

«articulates the knowledge, behaviours and attributes of successful researchers and encourages them 

to aspire to excellence through achieving higher levels of development». Skill development should 

be driven by the doctoral candidates themselves, in consultation with their supervisory team, to help 

them to mature and become independent both in their research and in their personal development. It 

is essential to ensure that enough researchers have the skills demanded by the knowledge based 

economy. Examples include communication, teamwork, entrepreneurship, project management, 

IPR, ethics, standardisation etc. 

6. Exposure to industry and other relevant employment sectors 

The term «industry» is used in the widest sense, including all fields of future workplaces and 

public engagement, from industry to business, government, charities and cultural institutions (e.g. 

musea). This can include placements during research training; shared funding; involvement of non-

academics from relevant industry in informing/delivering teaching and supervision; promoting 

financial contribution of the relevant industry to doctoral programmes; fostering alumni networks 

that can support the candidate (for example mentoring schemes) and the programme, and a wide 

array of people/technology/knowledge transfer activities. 
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7. International networking 

Doctoral training should provide opportunities for international networking, i.e. through 

collaborative research, co-tutelle, dual and joint degrees. Mobility should be encouraged, be it 

through conferences, short research visits and secondments or longer stays abroad [2]. 

Generally speaking, internaolization in higher education is understood and interpreated in 

different ways that include several forms such as: 

• «at home» (inspired by the «brain gain» model, its policy is to increase the institution‘s 
attractiveness through incoming mobility); 

• «abroad» (based on unidirectional outgoing mobility policy sometimes implying «brain drain»); 

• «сross-borders» (inspired by the model of «brain circulation» and «brain sharing», it is 
based on «share policy» and multilateral international and cross-sectoral mobility) seen as 

thevdelivery of education in cooperation with other countries through a varity of delivery modes 

(face to face, distance, e-learning, integrated didactic formula, etc.) and through different 

administrative arrangements (twinning, branch campuses, networked collaborative or joint 

programmes, etc.). 

In all its forms, internationalization is an effective way of fostering quality in doctoral 

education and in research (less developed and younger countries or universities can learn a lot 

through international collaboration and can increase the overall quality in their institutions). 

However, it shold be clear that each diffent model of internationalization offers different 

opportunities from the institutional, administrative and training perspective, wich must be precisely 

defined in order to avoid misunderstanding when using the same words to refer to very different 

institutional realities. 

In the 2012 paper on ERA, the EU invites research stakeholder organisations, including 

universities, to provide structured doctoral training based on the Principles for Innovative Doctoral 

Training (EC, 2011) and invites Member States to support the setting up and running of structured 

innovative doctoral training programmes applying the Principles for Innovative Doctoral Training. 

Individual universities are innovating in different ways and at different paces with doctoral 

training. Through their activities, several European university associations and other types of 

organisations and initiatives have compiled examples of good practices.  

In 2010 and 2014 League of European Research Universities (LERU, 21 research intensive 

universities in 10 countries)   produced two papers that compiled a range of practices and principles 

on doctoral education. LERU first published a position paper on the need for excellence in 

researcher training in Europe (LERU, 2007), followed by a second position paper presenting a 

vision for the future of doctoral training in Europe (LERU, 2012). The view of LERU is that 

doctoral training must prepare doctoral researchers to adapt outside academia and become the 

drivers of their own professional developments. To achieve this doctoral candidates need a critical 

mass with a strong research environment in which they can thrive in research teams, with access to 

high quality research infrastructure [1;2;3]. 

The primary output is trained researchers who produce a thesis as documentary evidence of 

their original ideas and evidence to support them. An examination or defence demonstrates that the 

doctoral researcher can communicate and defend his/her own complex ideas and see his/her work 

within the context of the work of others. They also believe that a researcher should be trained in an 

environment that is international (research is international business), interdisciplinary (all research 

pushes disciplinary boundaries) and intersectoral (research must serve society; therefore it is 

important that its wider context is understood).  

Every year through its doctoral summer schools LERU addresses a wide range of themes such 

as research integrity, plagiarism and fraud, access to transparent information in universities, 

principles of authorship and co-authorship, peer review, conflict of interest and data management. 

In previous years other topics were covered such as open science, open education and learning 

(including the issue of access, the definition of «data»), and doctoral school leadership. In 2015 the 

school focused on the knowledge economy and interactions with society, the media, government 

and science policy. 
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LERU‘s 2010 report, «Doctoral Studies beyond 2010», categorised the skill set developed 

during a PhD into intellectual, academic and technical, and personal and professional development 

skills (Table 1). These skills may be developed as part of the research project but are specifically 

addressed in formal training programmes [1]. 

Table 1 

The Skill Set Developed During PhD 

Intellectual skills, 

which comprise the ability 

to 

Academic and technical skills, 

which comprise the ability to 

Personal and professional 

management skills, which 

comprise the ability to 

• think analytically and 

synthetically;  

• be creative, inquisitive, 
and original;  

• take intellectual risks; 

• deploy specific technical 
research related tools and 

techniques.  

 

• understand, test and advance 

complex theories or hypotheses and 

to deploy sophisticated concepts, 

methodologies and tools in the 

chosen subject to a very high level;  

• be able to identify issues and 
translate them into questions 

amenable to scholarly enquiry;  

• successfully pursue original 
research in the chosen field; 

• use critical judgment in an 
objective manner based on 

verifiable evidence;  

• apply highest standards of rigour 

in the proof of ideas;  

• manage a high degree of 
uncertainty both in method and in 

outcomes;  

• develop and demonstrate academic 
credibility and become recognised 

as a member of an international 

scholarly community; 

• understand the workings of a 
specific high level research-

intensive environment; 

• transfer new knowledge to 

scholarly communities and 

communicate it to society;  

• work according to ethical principles;  

• work in an interdisciplinarity 
setting or on an interdisciplinary 

topic. 

• persist in achieving long 

terms goals;  

• manage projects with 

uncertain outcomes in 

diverse settings and 

organisations;  

• take a project through all 

its stages: from developing 

the original idea, to 

developing a plan, garnering 

the evidence, and 

communicating the results 

and their significance;  

• be self-motivated and 

autonomous;  

• work to achieve results 

with minimum supervision;  

• be flexible and adaptable 

in approaching complex and 

uncertain problems;  

• communicate very 

complex concepts; 

 • network internationally;  

• work in a team;  

• speak and present 

effectively in public.  

The following skills are sometimes also developed:  

• the ability to lead other researchers  

• the ability to teach and train others  

• the ability to organise conferences and workshops. 

The paper also documents good practice elements in doctoral training at LERU universities in 

four different categories:  

1. Formal research training. Much professional development for researchers is now done 

through formal workshop-style professional development sessions to develop skills which can then 

be put to use in research and will be valuable in future careers.  

2. Activities driven by doctoral candidates. A doctoral candidate‘s ability to drive initiatives 

is part of the process of becoming an independent researcher.  
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3. Career development. The section on provides examples of activities at LERU universities 

to promote awareness of both academic and non-academic careers that are open to doctoral 

graduates, highlighting in particular some areas that are less well known to our candidates.  

4. The fourth category concepts and structures describes some of the innovative structures 

that LERU universities have developed for managing and promoting innovation in doctoral 

programmes, particularly for providing international and interdisciplinary exposure [1].  

The key point is that universities should, while keeping in mind the principles of excellence in 

doctoral training proposed in LERU and the innovative doctoral training principles developed by 

the EC, provide a doctoral training system and mechanisms which include well-rounded, versatile 

and personalisable professional development opportunities and programmes, enabling doctoral 

researchers to take control of, track and self-assess their development with the necessary guidance 

from supervisory teams, so that, by the time of graduation, they are able to seek out those job 

opportunities that are best suited to their talents, expertise and skills.  

Conclussion. From the research reviewed, it is possible to draw several conclusions. There is 

evidence to suggest that in the context of realization the EU politic connected with the third cycle of 

higher education, doctoral training, the main tasks and tendencies are the follows: 

• Keep in mind the principles of excellence in doctoral training proposed in LERU (2010) 
and the innovative doctoral training principles developed by the EC (2011);  

• Provide a well-rounded professional development programme which enables doctoral 

candidates to assemble an individual training programme tailored to their needs; 

• Devise systems that allow candidates to take control of, track and self-assess their own 
development, with guidance from supervisory teams;  

• Promote innovation and sharing of best practice in skills training within the institution and 
also with other Universities nationally and internationally;  

• Use national and international networks and fora, where appropriate, to share skills 
development provision;  

• Ensure that their doctoral training structures and programmes are regularly refreshed in 

order for them to remain innovative and responsive to change;  

• Engage with employers to ensure that professional development of researchers is fit for 
both academic and non-academic employers.  
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Фаст О. Європейські моделі та інноваційні практики докторської освіти. Статтю присвячено 

вивченню європейського досвіду організації третього циклу вищої освіти, зокрема підготовки докторів 

філософії. Інноваційні підходи до організації докторської освіти у країнах Європейського Союзу генеруються, 

апробовуються і втілюються у рамках низки директивів та нормативно-законодавчих документів, прийняття 

яких зактуалізовується включенням третього циклу вищої освіти до Болонського процесу у 2003 році 

(«Дублінські дескриптори, проект «Тюнінг», Зальцбурзькі принципи  та ін.). 

На законодавчому рівні Європейський Союз наділив докторську освіту пріоритетністю у створенні 

Європейського Дослідницького Простору (European Research ERA, 2012), рекомендуючи університетам та 

інституціям, до складу яких входять докторські школи, створити структуровані докторські програми навчання 

здобувачів третього циклу вищої освіти на основі Принципів Інноваційної Докторської Освіти, розроблених 

Європейською Комісією, серед яких: якість досліджень, сприятливе навчальне середовище,  

міждисциплінарність досліджень, відповідність запитам суспільства, економіки, ринку праці, міжнародна 

співпраця, формування прикладних трансферних умінь , якість докторської підготовки. 

Ключові слова: докторська освіта, Болонський процес, принципи інноваційної докторської освіти, 

докторські школи, трансферні уміння. 

 
Фаст О. Европейские модели и инновационные практики докторского образования. Статья 

посвящена изучению европейского опыта организации третьего цикла высшего образования, подготовки 

докторов философии. Инновационные подходы к организации докторского образования в странах 

Европейского Союза генерируются и воплощаются в рамках ряда нормативно-законодательных документов, 

принятие которых обусловлено включением третьего цикла высшего образования к Болонскому процессу в 

2003 году («Дублинские дескрипторы, проект« Тюнинг », Зальцбургские принципы и др.). 

На законодательном уровне Европейский Союз наделил докторское образование приоритетностбю в 

создании Европейского Исследовательского Пространства (European Research ERA, 2012), рекомендуя 

университетам и институтам, в состав которых входят докторские школы, создать структурированные 

докторские программы обучения соискателей третьего цикла высшего образования на основе Принципов 

Инновационного Докторского Образования, разработанных Европейской Комиссией, среди которых: качество 

исследований, благоприятная учебная среда, междисциплинарность исследований, соответствие запросам 

общества, экономики, рынка труда, международное сотрудничество, формирование трансферных умений, 

качество докторской подготовки. 

Ключевые слова: докторское образование, Болонский процесс, принципы инновационного докторского 

образования, докторские школы, трансферные умения. 
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Сутнісні характеристики формування готовності майбутнього фахівця до 

професійного самовдосконалення 
 

В статті проаналізовано теоретико-методологічні основи професійного самовдосконалення майбутнього 

фахівця. Визначено напрями, види, сутнісні ознаки професійного самовдосконалення майбутнього фахівця, а 

також педагогічні умови його ефективного формування. 

Ключові слова: самовдосконалення, професійне самовдосконалення, самовиховання, самоосвіта, педагог, 

майбутній фахівець, навчально-виховний процес, студент, педагогічні умови, напрями. 

 

Постановка наукової проблеми та її значення.Сучасні глобалізаційні та 

євроінтеграційні процеси вимагають необхідність забезпечення високої якості вищої освіти й 
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